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Carter
Edith Ray

Home phone 734 2275
lafter S P M1

There was a very nice turn
out for the annual Carter
Community Christmas dinner
held on Sunday evening A
business meeting was held
following the dinner and every-
one enjoyed the program
Candy canes were given to all
the children from the Carter
Neighborhood Club
Mrs Kurt Null and children

arrived from Germany to visit
her folks, the Don Grays, and to
attend Karl's wedding Her
husband will arnve from Ger-
many on December 23rd
Mr and Mrs Ray Castor

returned Thursday from Whit-
tier. ('alifornia. where they

attended the funeral of Mrs
Min Castor
Grayce Fuihbaugh was able

to leave the hospital on Monday
after receiving medical atten-
tion the past week
Sunday afternoon Mr and

Mrs Atnn L.aimmi of Carter
and Mr and Mrs Charlie Ball
of Great Falls visaed Mr and
Mrs Arden Laubach and had
cake and coffee They really
enjoyed Arden's trains and had
a real nice visit with them
Birthday Club met at Emily

Burneys honoring Ann Craw-
ford, Edna Wigger, Patsy
Laubach, Connie Rominger,
Lois Knecht and ReNee Em-
metts birthdays Everyone en-
joyed the gift and cookie
exchange A delicious dessert
was served by the hostesses
Gini Onstad, Emily Burney,
Carol Danreuther. Janet Evans,
Joanne Witt and Donna Wigger
The Christmas school pro-

gram will be held on December
23rd at 7 30 at the Community
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LEO BITZ POLARIS
Big Sandy, Montana

Full line of 1977
Polaris snowmobiles &

accessories
Now is the time to buy your clothes for Christmas

gifts.

Used Machines

1975 340 SS Colt  $1349

Super machine that carries new warranty.

1972 530 SS  $595

2--1977 340 TX's
1--1977 440 TX

Priced to sell now until Jan. 1

Shop Hours
Monday thru Friday

9 A.M.-12 noon! P.M. to 6 P.M.

10% off on all Boots and
Clothing until Christmas
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Hi-Pow'R
Molas-O-Cake
Fortifies the cow . . . builds
the calf.

Balance roughage deficiencies by feeding
wintering livestock one to three lbs daily.
depending on roughage quality

HI-Pow'R Molas-O-Cako has 20°13 protein
30.000 units of Vitamin A per pound, 1%
phosphorus and trace minerals to keep them
strong and productive Also an efficient energy
source for maximum gain in calves you're win-
tering yourself Three pellet sizes

Thirty days before calving, switch cows to
Molas-O-Cake Pro-Calf: double the phos-
phorus to prepare for calving stress, and in-
creased Vitamin A to fortify the milk

No was ever sorry he bought the best

CARGILL, INC.
Fort Benton, Mont.

Hall Everyone is cordially
invited to attend Santa will
make his appearance
Bob Saint of Thompson Falls.

stopped and visited Edith Ray
on Monday afternoon Bob and
Edith were both employed at
Woodwards store when Bill
Anderson was owner
Mrs Earl Arganbright re-

ported that Mr and Mrs Ken
Parr and family have moved to
35247-34th Ave So , Auburn,
Washington 99002 Mrs Parr is
the former Sandra Arganbright

Barley Research Promises
Boost For Food, Beer Use

By Marcia Krings
Assistant Editor

Montana Agicultural
Experiment Station

Bozeman-- A Montana agri-
cultural experiment station re-
searcher is working on a theory
which could benefit the world-
wide food situation, the live-
stock industry and the beer
industry.
Dr Loren Wiesner. also an

associate professor of Plant and
Soil Science at Montana State
University, is the first research-
er in the world to extract
gibberellic acid EGA from
barley seeds and evaluate its
activity.
GA, according to Wiesner, is a

natural plant hormone found
in all plants and is believed to be
responsible for activation of
enzymes, which break down the
stored food products of the
plant's seed.
This has broad implications.

The station is working through
the Agency for International
Development AID) on improv-
ing barley nutritive value for
human consumption. Other sta-
tion barley projects involve
nutritive value for livestock
consumption and malting quali-
ties.
GA ties in with all three

projects. In a rat feeding study,
station researchers found that
barley varieties with high
enzymatic activity gave the
highest rate of weight gain.
Since GA activates the enzymes
that ultimately lead to weight
gain, this could be extremely
important The theory holds
true for barley used for human
consumption with the idea that
barley lines high in GA have the
most nutritive value The value
of GA for malting purposes is
that maltsters look for rapid
conversion of starches to sug-
ars
"If we can identify the genetic

lines with high GA activity, then
barley breeders can use this in
their breeding programs to
select for high malting quality,"
Wiesner said

Still another discovery is
barleys high in GA also have
rapid seedling emergence, sig-
nificant in countries with limit-
ed rainfall.
"If seedlings emerge rapidly

they can take advantage of
available moisture," Wiesner
said. "This also could be
advantageous for U.S. dryland
farmers "
Barley not having malting

qualities usually ends up as
animal feed
"If my theory proves true, we

may also want to use varieties
with high GA for animal feed to
get increased weight gain,"
Wiesner said. "Studies have
shown malting barleys give the
best livestock weight gains.
This could mean elimination of
the feed classification "
Wiesner began working on the

GA theory when results of the
rat feeding trials showed malt-
ing barley gave higher grain
"I wanted to find some

identifying characteristic of
that high malting quality." he
said "Maltsters conduct rigor-
ous tests, taking several years,
and I wanted a faster evalua-
tion Since GA was the first step
in the malting process in the
conversion of starch to sugars, I
focused on that "
Wiesner first had to develop

methods for extracting GA from
seeds and for evaluating GA
activity So far the station has

evaluated 25 barley varieties
"We've found a great differ-

ence among barley varieties for
GA activity... he said
The variety rated by far the

highest is Napana, an expen-
mental line developed by Mon-
tana experiment station geneti-
cist Robert Eslick Following
are Heines Flo, Piroline. Klages
and Betzes, all common malting
varieties
On the low end are Fre.a,

Otis. Dkap. Compana and
Hulless Compana, also ar
experimental line, all widely
used as feed barleys
The middle group of GA

content is a mixture of malting
and feed types
Wiesner said it's too early to

advocate that livestock produ-
cers switch from feed barley to
malting types to achieve higher
gains.
"Our results suggest it, but

we are going to conduct
livestock feeding trials to sub-
stantiate it," he said.

Economics Chasing History
Along Western Outlaw Trail

By Robert C. Radcliffe
National Geographic News
Washington--Spreading in-

dustry and hungry developers
may soon be covering the tracks
of Butch Cassidy and other gun-
slingers who escaped down the
Outlaw Trail

In the land of many a sudden
shootout. a struggle is shaping
up between yesterday and to-
morrow. The nation's increas-
ing demand for oil, gas, coal,
and electricity is in a showdown
with ranchers and unreined
men of this hard but handsome
part of the American west.
Robert Redford--alias the

Sundance Kid, or Cassidy s
sidekick to moviegoers--writes
about it in a recent National
Geographic.
Border to Border
The Outlaw Trail snakes from

northern Montana, across Wyo-
ming, through Utah and part of
Colorado to Arizona and New
Mexico, then southeast toward
Texas and the Mexican border.
Writes Redford:
"For some 40 years, beginn-

ing about 1870, it was a lawless
area where a man with a past or
price on his head was free to
roam nameless. But he had to
be good with a gun, fast on a
horse, and cleverer than the
next. On this trail no holds were
barred, and old age was a freak
condition"
At way stations along the

trail--Hole-in-the-Wall in Wyo-
ming, Browns Park on the Utah-
Colorado border, Robbers Roost
in Utah--fresh horses awaited
bank or train robbers on the
run
Today, Hole-in-the-Wall is

still a spectacular gunsight
notch through the red rock
escarpment of central Wyom-
ing. But ranchers around there
gripe about being caught in a
squeeze play.
Coal, oil, gas, or power

companies buy up an attractive
ranch and trade it for land they
really want in mineral areas.
They pay the rancher a good
price, but this raises the
assessed value of his neighbors'
land- as well as their taxes.
Eventually holdout ranchers
are then tempted to sell
The mesa atop the Hole-in

the-Wall overlooks the Powder
River Valley. Oil interests want
to flood the valley, then send the
water 75 miles away to the town
of Gillette for coal gasification
plants.
New Ntining Boom?
At nearby Atlantic City.

Wyoming. inhabitants of this
semi-ghost town worry about
being overwhelmed by specula-
tors following recent purchases
of old gold mines and the
staking out of mineral rights
Farther south, the isolated

valley of Browns Park is now
largely under jurisdiction of the
government, which, says Red-
ford, -seems uninterested in
memory or legends " Ranch-
ers, he adds, have been forced

Custom Feeding
Lot Charge

plus feed at cost

11 Blanchard & Bechard

LI 4B Cattle Co.
•
1 Phone 622-3285

mig

or 622-5339

Fort Benton
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to sell under threats of condem-
nation
The wildness of Robbers

Roost seems less vulnerable
According to one rancher Red
ford met, "You can't irrigate it.
and there's no coal to dig out
There'll be livestock here as
always
"But the national parks are

movin in on a lot of the ranches.
and I suppose much of the land
will be used for recreation "
In Utah as Redford rode the

Outlaw Trail, he met a rancher
who put the troubles there-
abouts this way:
"No one cares about it No

water No one has the money to
develop it for ranchin' All
anybody's interested in is
buyir' up mineral rights for
power development and real
estate We're gettin' starved
out"
That's the ranchers' plight on

the Outlaw Trail, says Redford
"They often don't see the
beauty of their surroundings
because they feel economically
blocked by the same surround-
ings and therefore resent
them "

Big Sands, Harlem Lead
Big Sandy and Harlem, with

4-0 marks, lead northern B

basketball after four conference
rounds. while Belt ran into a
Simms ambush on the Tiger
court and are a game back, 1-3
No other team has won more
than a single game, Cascade,
‘'alier and Chester are 1-2.
Fairfield and Simms 1-3, Sun-
burst 0-3 An indication of tough
competition in the north is in the
Sunburst record Refiners lost
by two to Big Sandy, to Chester
by three and to Fairfield by 7
In week end games. Big

Sandy topped Fairfield 63-55
and Simms 60-58, Harlem took
Cascade 75-54 and Vatter 73-46,
Chester won over Sunburst
61-58, Simms came from behind
in the second half to knock off
Belt's defending state champs
79-64. Belt beat Cascade 69-43
and Fairfield. down 26-8 in the
first period, surged back in the
second to close the gap and
finally won 80-73
Big Sandy trailed Fairfield

11-10 on the Eagle court in the
first period, pulled ahead 29-26
at half time and built a better
lead after, with a 51-41 lead
going into the fourth and
eventual 63-55 victory Big
Sandy scorers, Bob Balazic 8,
Ralph Simpson 11, Doug Hash-
lev 26, Larry Bitz 4, Randy

Pearson 7, Kelly Kulbeck 2,
Andy Romine 5
Simms lost a tight one at Big

Sandy, trailing 10-9, then 25-22
and 41-34, outscored the Pio-
neers in the fourth and finally
lost 60-58. another indication of
how tight the conference may
be this year Big Sandy scorers.
Bob Balazic 2, Steve Kalgaard
2, Ralph Simpson 8. Doug
itashley 32, Andy Ronune 4,
Larry Bitz 4, Randy Pearson 2,
Dennis Bahrimiller 6

Big Sky 4-H Club
The second meeting of Big

Sky 4-H Club was called to order
by Warner McFarland in the
EOC building Field trips were
discussed New members. Cal
Lundy, David Hall and Melana
Hyatt were installed There
were three demonstrations, by
Ann Drga and Cal Lundy, and
by Mike Jones on disecting a
frog Warner McFarland gave a
talk on how to show a cow
Reporter, Gary Erickson

In May 1878. J W Tattan and
John Healy reopened the Cen-
tennial Hotel they had just
bought from R R Mills This
was a forerunner of the later
Culbertson House
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NEW ("entithit: 'St)" ing NEW

ENERGY SAVER DISHWASHERS

Superba Built-in

New load-as-you-like convenience. . Great Performance!
.ss 3 NEW CONVERTIBLE PORTABLES 2 NEW DISHWASHER SINK COMBINATIONS All HAWK WU

Multi-Level Wash
ets you load as
you like

Flo-Thru Drying
opSpalutliseonEannedrginyosroaveh

COAST TO COAST STORE
FORT BENTONmimeo

Stainless Steel
Filter and Soft
Waste Disposer.

Is need to
,1-rinse
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Green Line Has A John Deere
Gift Idea Sure To Please Any Age

Battery
Chargers
Keep batteries at toll

power boost•start

engines with dead

batteries with a John

Deere Charger
Choose from models
with 10- to 100-amp

charging power up
300 amt, hor,st

Barbecue Grills

Mechanic's Tools

UMW

0% • A• A

John Deere Toys

Chain
Saws

r.71.7:_c:r:r.:_rt7C671:11Zti7V.ZLILICLE.C.C.K.;.faraXia

Gift Certificates SURE TO PLEASEYOU RE NOT SURE

Cordless Shear,.

FI'ct'l.

Weed Eater
Trimmer

rls.P.

.. WHEN
WHAT TO GIVE

;.1
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Green Line Implement, Fort Benton

Billfolds
Plaques
Pictures
Books
Crystal

Cosmetic Mirrors
Soft Ware Luggage

Serving Trays
Picture Frames
Creative Glass
Salad Sets
Lamps

Viking Glass
Toaster Ovens
Cutting Boards
Stuffed Animals
Spice Racks

Mirrors
Alarm Clocks
Fenton Glass
Candle Holders
Curling Irons
('enter Pieces

Toasters
Wine Sets
Irons

Plant Sprayers
Study Lamps
Cooking Grills
Massagers
Hot Combs

Shower Massagers
Coffee Makers

Hors d'oeuvre Sets
Statues

Beer Mugs
Travel Bars
Bar Sets

Wall Clocks
Ice Buckets
Cutlery Sets
Book Ends
Tapes

('hopping Blocks
Radios

Knife Sets
Stereos
Coasters

Travel Clocks
Records
Tape Cases
Giass Sets
Guest Books
Bar Glasses
Candle Rings
Digital Alarms
Portable Radios
Travel ('ases
Hair Blowers

• ('andles
Shaving Systems
Can Openers
Water Piks
Fry Pans
Watches
Heaters

Face Scrubbers
Room Fresheners

Jewel Boxes
Football Radios
Shaving Kits
Razors

Steak Trays
Binoculars
Watches
Cameras

Calculators
Knife Sharpeners
Wine Glasses

('amera Cases
Russell Stover

Benton Pharmacy

and the

Gift Walt


